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II FFPPSS  BBUUSSII NNEESSSS  
 

II PPCC  XXII VV  //  II OOPPCC  XX  
JJOOII NNTT  MM EEEETTII NNGG  OOCCTT ..  
//NNOOVV ..  22001166  AATT  SSAALL VVAA--
DDOORR  DDEE  BBAAHHII AA ,,  BBRRAAZZII LL   
 

The 14th International Palynological Con-
gress (IPC) / 10th International Organisation 
of Palaeobotany Conference will for the first 
time be held in South America, at Salvador de 
Bahia, Brazil, probably in October/November 
2016 (exact dates to be finalized in early 

2015). This joint meeting will be organized 
by Francisco de Assis Ribeiro dos Santos 
(UEFS, President), Francisco Hilder Magal-
hães e Silva (UNEB), Jaílson Santos de 
Novais (UFOPA), Luciene Cristina Lima e 
Lima (UNEB), Marileide Dias Saba (UNEB), 
Paulino Pereira Oliveira (UEFS), Ricardo 
Landim Bormann de Borges (UNEB), Rita de 
Cássia Matos dos Santos Araújo (UNEB). 
Further information will follow in due times. 
  

 
  

II FFPPSS  SSPPOONNSSOORRII NNGG  OOFF  

SSTTUUDDEENNTT  AATTTTEENNDDAANNCCEE  

AATT  CCOONNFFEERREENNCCEESS  
  
99TTHH  EEUURROOPPEEAANN  PPAALL AAEEOOBBOOTTAANNYY  

PPAALL YYNNOOLL OOGGYY  CCOONNFFEERREENNCCEE  ((EEPPPPCC))  II NN  

PPAADDUUAA  ((II TTAALL YY ,,  AAUUGGUUSSTT  2266--3311,,  22001144))  
 

IFPS is sponsoring student attendance at the 
upcoming EPPC meeting in Padua. Grants of 
500 US$ each go to eleven students (in alpha-
betical order): A.S. Anusree (NCBS Banga-
lore, India), David Carpenter (Univ. of South-
ampton, UK), Jean-Pierre Francois (Univ. 
Köln, D), Maurits Horikx (Univ. Hannover, 
D), Karen Halsall (Univ. of Liverpool, UK), 
William Hardy (Univ. of Brest, F), Ekaterina 
Nosevich (Saint-Petersburg State Univ., 

  

CCOONNTTEENNTT  OOFF  PPAALL YYNNOOSS  VVOOLL ..  3366//3377((11))  
 

PPAAGGEE      11::   II FFPPSS  BBUUSSII NNEESSSS  
PPAAGGEE      55::   MM EEEETTII NNGG  RREEPPOORRTTSS  
PPAAGGEE      99::      FFUUTTUURREE  MM EEEETTII NNGGSS  
PPAAGGEE    1111::   II NN  MM EEMM OORRII AAMM   
PPAAGGEE  1177::      NNEEWW  BBOOOOKK SS  
PPAAGGEE    2211::      AANNNNOOUUNNCCEEMM EENNTTSS 
PPAAGGEE    2222::   CCUURRRREENNTT  II FFPPSS  AAFFFFII LL II AATTEEDD    
        SSOOCCII EETTII EESS  AANNDD  CCOOUUNNCCII LL LL OORRSS  
PPAAGGEE    2233::   II MM PPRREESSSSUUMM   
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Maria Follieri has been a Member of the 
Italian Botanical Society since 1957 and has 
always had an active part in the Society, pro-
moting the establishment of the work-group 
of Paleobotany in 1993, and coordinating for 
many years the work-group of Palynology. 
She was Councillor of the IFPS for the 
GPSBI (Gruppo di Palinologia della Società 
Botanica Italiana) from 1984 to 1992. 
 

Maria Follieri was a woman with a great 
intellectual vigor, endless scientific curiosity 
and a strict methodological rigor. She was a 
very kind person, very discreet, respectful of 
life and of the ideas of others. She was equip-
ped with humor, with which she usually faced 
the small and big surprises of life.  
 

Her former students (A. Celant, F. Di Rita, 
M. Giardini, D. Magri, and L. Sadori) organi-
zed a memorial day on 22nd February 2013 at 
Sapienza University of Rome. Academic 
authorities, presidents of scientific societies, 
friends and colleagues contributed to the suc-
cess of the meeting. The speakers, starting 
from palynological issues, extended to a wide 
range of multidisciplinary connections with 
pollen analysis, involving Quaternary geolo-
gists, palaeontologists, dendrochronologists, 
archaeologists, geneticists, and vegetation 
scientists, which over the years had benefited 
from Maria Follieri’s studies. 
 

To her students and the people who have had 
the opportunity to meet her, she has left a 
profound teaching not only in science, but 
also in life. 
 
Donatella Magri and Laura Sadori, 
Dipartimento di Biologia Ambientale, 
Sapienza University of Rome, Italy 
  
  

 
  

  
  

NNEEWW  BBOOOOKK SS  
  

Pollen morphology of Japanese 
plants:  
 

LL OOOOKK II NNGG  II NNTTOO  TTHHEE  WWOORRLL DD  OOFF  

PPOOLL LL EENN  ((II NN  JJAAPPAANNEESSEE)),,  
 

MM II YYAAZZAAWWAA ,,  SS  &&   NNAAKK AAMM UURRAA ,,  SS..,,  
22001122..  
 

JAPANESE SOCIETY OF ELECTRON 

M ICROSCOPY TECHNOLOGY FOR MEDICINE 

AND BIOLOGY , TAKASHI YOSHIDA 

PUBLISHER , KAISEIDO PRINTING , TOKYO , 
JAPAN, 335 PAGES.  
ISBN: 978-4-86469-041-6. YEN 3400 (CA. € 

35). TO BE OBTAINED AT THE PUBLISHING 

COMPANY NTC (MAIL @NTS-BOOKS.CO.JP) 
OR VIA AMAZON JP. 
 

This book shows a remarkable combination 
of a richly illustrated introduction for the lay-
man and a large section with high quality 
illustrations of pollen grains for the specialist. 
The latter section makes this book attractive 
as a support in pollen analysis. The book 
starts with a tutorial appetizer of 22 pages 
showing scanning electron micrograph (SEM) 
images of coloured pollen grains on diverse 
plant tissues: good to introduce the layman 
into the world of tiny pollen grains and to 
illustrate an introductory student course in 
palynology. The book starts with the chapter 
on ‘Where do pollen grains go?’ (pages 2-20). 
The next chapter ‘Explore secrets of pollen’ 
shows aspects of pollen morphology, polli-
nation syndromes, the pollen tube, the pollen 
calendar, and pollen allergy (pages 21-81). 
Both chapters are illustrated in the style of a 
book for children. The third chapter ‘Pollen 
atlas by SEM and TEM’ comes as a big sur-
prise showing an illustration of 254 plant 
genera produced by the Japanese Society of 
Electron Microscopy Technology for 
Medicine and Biology (pages 83-329). The 
pages 103 to 328 show excellent SEM and 
transmission electron microscopy (TEM) 
images in combination with a photograph of 
the plant. For routine light microscopy (LM) 

rtjeerd1
Rectangle
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pollen analysis these high quality illustrations 
are certainly of great help to appreciate the 
pollen morphological characters in detail. The 
samples photographed possibly originate 
from a botanical garden and/or herbarium as 
all are taxa are indicated by their Latin 
species name. Gymnosperm and angiosperm 
pollen grains are illustrated. Peridophyte 
spores are not included showing the book 
focuses on pollen allergy. Examples range 
from aquatics, (ornamental) herbs and shrubs, 
trees (Asian taxa, which are also relevant for 
European pollen samples of Tertiary and 
Pleistocene age) and crop plants. The con-
tents of the atlas is listed in alphabetical and 
taxonomic order (pages 92-102). The index at 
the end (pages 330-334) unfortunately is in 
Japanese only. The international relevance of 
this book lies in the high quality SEM illus-
trations and the large number of illustrated 
genera. As pollen morphological illustrations 
are most important for palynologists, this 
attractively priced book can also be used 
without having access to Japanese. In case of 
a future reprint, this book deserves a bilingual 
contents and indexes. 
 

Review submitted by Henry Hooghiemstra, 
Amsterdam. H.Hooghiemstra@uva.nl 
 

With thanks to Takeshi Nakagawa for 
translating some pages. 
  
  
Pollen morphology of palm pollen:  
 

GGEENNEERRAA  PPAALL MM AARRUUMM ;;   TTHHEE  

EEVVOOLL UUTTII OONN  AANNDD  

CCLL AASSSSII FFII CCAATTII OONN  OOFF  PPAALL MM SS..  
 

DDRRAANNSSFFII EELL DD,,  JJ..,,  UUHHLL ,,  NN..WW..,,  
AASSMM UUSSSSEENN,,  CC..BB..,,  BBAAKK EERR,,  WW..JJ..,,  
HHAARRLL EEYY ,,  MM ..MM ..,,  LL EEWWII SS,,  CC..EE..,,  
22000088..   
 

KKEEWW  PPUUBBLLIISSHHIINNGG,,  RROOYYAALL  BBOOTTAANNIICCAALL  

GGAARRDDEENNSS,,  KKEEWW,,  773322  PPAAGGEESS..  CCAA ..  €€  112255..  IISSBBNN  

997788--11--8844224466--118822--22..  
 

Palms have a wide distribution in the tropical 
and subtropical lowlands. As a consequence 
palaeoecologists working on the reconstruc-

tion of these environments will encounter 
pollen grains of palms. Palm pollen do have 
few morphological characters in comparison 
to angiosperm pollen. This explains that 
‘tropical’ pollen diagrams often include many 
unidentified ‘palm like’ pollen types and/or 
unknown pollen types that even have not 
been suggested to have a relation with the 
palm family. The book ‘Genera palmarum’ 
describes all 183 genera of palms including 
hand drawn morphological illustrations, 
photographs of the plants, photographs of 
flowers and seeds, a distribution map. For the 
palynologist the over 400 scanning electron 
microscope (SEM) images, and the over 50 
light microscope (LM) photographs are 
important. The transmission electron micro-
scope (TEM) images may clarify the structure 
of the pollen wall. Chapter 2 (pages 41-53) is 
devoted to the morphology of palm pollen 
and shows how pollen aperture types are 
distributed among the 21 genera of Calamoi-
deae, 1 genus of Nypoidea, 46 genera of Co-
ryphoideae, 8 genera of Ceroxyloideae, and 
107 genera of Arecoideae. The authors have 
elaborated a table showing the systematic dis-
tribution of exine ornamentation amoung the 
five groups of palms mentioned and illustra-
ted this variability with 12 SEM images. 
Although the size of pollen grains in general 
is variable the authors have classified palm 
pollen in 5 size categories from <20 mµ to 
>75 mµ and have shown that size is useful to 
obtain a first hint for identification. In the 
future more reference works of plant groups 
should be illustrated with images of the 
pollen grains. The present book is a great help 
in the identification palm pollen grains. The 
information on the geographical distribution 
of the palms is helpful to characterise the 
ecological environment. This excellently 
illustrated book is very useful for all 
palynologists working with sediments from 
tropical and subtropical sites. 
 
Review submitted by Henry Hooghiemstra, 
Amsterdam. H.Hooghiemstra@uva.nl 
 
 
 


